The Passhatten Member (Anisian-Ladinian) is the most westward exposure of the Middle Triassic sedimentary sequence of Spitsbergen. The member has an average or− ganic carbon of 2.21 wt %. The sediments were deposited in a shallow shelf environment under conditions of high biological productivity stimulated by a well−developed upwelling system and an enhanced nutrient supply from land areas. The high biological productivity caused a high supply of organic particles to the shelf bottom. Decomposition of organic matter initiated oxygen deficiency in the bottom waters; however, bottom water dynamics on the shallow shelf temporarily replenished the oxygen. Consequently, the Passhatten Mb section is bioturbated, even in thick black shale horizons and consists of alternately spaced lithological layers with variable organic carbon content. The organic matter is dominated by type II kerogen with a mixture of strongly altered marine and/or land derived organic mat− ter. Calculated initial hydrogen index values suggest oil−prone organic matter similar to kerogen I and II types. The organic matter is in the upper intermediate stage of thermo−cata− lytic alteration, close to the cata− and metagenetic boundary. Maturity indicators including Rock−Eval, Maximum Temperature, Organic Matter Transformation Ratio, Residual Car− bon content, as well as the volume of methane generated suggest mature to overmature or− ganic matter. Methane potential retained in the black shales sequence is significant. Unexpelled gas is estimated at 395 mcf/ac−ft for the examined section.
Introduction
The Passhatten Member (Anisian-Ladinian in age; Birkenmajer 1977; Mørk et al. 1982) is the main lithological horizon of the Bravaisberget Formation and constitutes more than two thirds of the unit's total thickness (Fig. 1) . The member stretches along the western Spitsbergen margin and consists of interbedded layers of black shale beds, siltstones and fine−grained phosphorite−bearing sandstones. The black shales are organic−rich mud, silt, and very fissile clay shales deposited in a shallow shelf environment (Birkenmajer 1977; Mørk et al. 1982; Krajewski 2000a-c; Krajewski et al. 2007; Karcz 2008) . The Total Organic Carbon (TOC) ranges from 0.6 to 4.9 wt % (Karcz 2010).
The black shales were deposited on the muddy bottom with fluctuating oxygen levels ranging from euxinic, through dysoxic, to slightly oxic conditions (Krajew− ski et al. 2007) . During sediment deposition, intense reworking by bottom currents controlled an oxygenation of the sea floor. Intercalations of black shales and phosphorite−bearing sandstones resulted from sediment deposition under variable oxygen regimes (Mørk and Bromley 2008) .
Two transgressive pulses have been recognized in the Passhatten Mb section: the first one, early Anisian in age, marks the boundary of the Passhatten Mb with the underlying Tvillingodden Fm (Mørk et al. 1982) . The second, late Anisian transgressive pulse marks an internal boundary between sections of distinctive organic carbon content (Karcz 2010). The two transgressive pulses induced bio− logical productivity in the surface waters on the Svalbard shelf and deepened the marine environment. The increased height of the water column caused a proba− ble decrease in the dynamics of both the sedimentary basin and its bottom envi− ronments. Consequently, these events enhanced the supply and preservation of organic matter. Steel and Worsley (1984) and Krajewski (2000a) proposed that the organic− rich sediments of the Triassic shelf environment of Svalbard were deposited under a zone of maximum biological productivity, dominated by a widespread upwelling system with nutrients supplied from adjacent land areas.
Materials and samples
The black shale samples were collected from the Passhatten Mb in the strato− type section of the Bravaisberget Fm located in the western Nathorst Land at Bravaisberget (Fig. 1) . The Passhatten Mb in the mentioned above section reaches about 160 meters with 100 meters of black shales, therein.
The samples were collected by K. Birkenmajer, K.P. Krajewski and B. Luks during the expedition of the Polish Academy of Sciences to Spitsbergen in 2002, and subsequently they were made available for PhD dissertation and organic petrologi− cal analyses of an author of the article. Presently the samples are housed in the Insti− tute of Geological Sciences, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warszawa, Poland.
Sedimentary features of the black shales vary between individual lithological horizons, from small−scale cross−laminated in the lower part, to planar−laminated internal structure in the upper part. The planar−laminated internal structure is often Depositional conditions and petroleum potential of the Passhatten Member accentuated by directional arrangement of calcified fragments of thin−shelled pelecypods ( Fig. 2 ; sample B1−142) and directionally oriented mineral grains.
The main mineral constituent of the examined sedimentary rocks is quartz in the very fine to coarse silt fraction surrounded by illite−dominated mud shale. The average content of quartz is about 23% in the clay and mud shales, increas− ing up to 40% in silt shale. The quartz grains are dominated by monocrystals rimmed with authigenic quartz. The black shales are mostly dominated by amor− phous organic matter occurring usually as organo−clay aggregates in the matrix. Muscovite, biotite, and chlorite occur as subordinate rock components (1-5%). Detrital feldspar and heavy minerals, such as titanite, rutile, tourmaline, zircon, and garnet occur only as accessory content. In general, the size and quantity of the detrital fraction decreases upwards with the exception of the biogenic debris represented by thin−shelled pelecypods, mostly occurring in the upper section of the member. Detrital grains are usually well sorted and poorly rounded with the exception of feldspars.
Among the diagenetic minerals, carbonates, pyrite, quartz, barite, and sphalerite have been recognized. Carbonates are dominated by calcareous micrite and micro− sparite, usually filling pore spaces in the black shales. The calcareous cement usually replaces biogenic debris and forms pseudo−structures after both siliceous radiolarian tests and sponge spicules. Other types of carbonates in the rocks include dolomite, Fe−dolomite, and negligible amounts of ankerite.
Clay minerals form one of the most frequently occurring components of the black shales. Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy analysis revealed ubiquitous occur− rence of detrital and authigenic illite. Clay minerals visible in the whole section of the Passhatten Mb (Fig. 2) form laminas and seams, fill inter−particle pore space, and often coat detrital grains. Dispersed chlorite in the shales occurs as an allogeneic mineral. The lower section of the member is dominated by the co−oc− currence of clay and authigenic calcitic and phosphatic cements. The amount of phosphatic cement decreases in the upper section, which is evidently dominated by clay cement. Early−diagenetic pyrite occurs as an accessory mineral in all the ana− lyzed samples as dispersed or concentrated microcrystals and/or (poly)framboids (Karcz 2010). Microcrystals dominate over (poly)framboids in the entire analyzed section. The (poly)framboids content decreases significantly in the upper section. Quartz cement occurs in minor quantities only; it is represented by regeneration rims on detrital quartz grains. Authigenic quartz in the form of rims growing on de− trital grains does not fill the pore space. Bioturbation is abundant in all the studied rock types. Vertical and horizontal bioturbations vary from~2 to 10 mm. Statistical analysis of bioturbation revealed that these structures are more common in the black shales from the lower, rather than the upper section of the Passhatten Mb.
Methods
Rock Eval pyrolysis measurements were performed in the Oil and Gas Insti− tute in Kraków (Poland) using Rock−Eval 6 apparatus. This technique involves the thermal decomposition of crushed rock in a helium or nitrogen atmosphere (Espitalié et al. 1977a, b) . The sample is heated to 650°C. Volatile hydrocarbons present in the rock are released at temperatures below 350°C. The amount of free hydrocarbons (S1) thermally liberated from a rock sample at 300°C is measured using a Flame Ionization Detector (FID). As the temperature continues to increase, kerogen breaks down releasing hydrocarbons. Carbon dioxide and water are re− leased at temperatures above 550°C. Carbon dioxide formed at this temperature comes mainly from the thermal decomposition of kerogen, because the majority of carbonates (with the exception of fine−grained siderite) require higher tempera− tures to decompose. Volatile components released during pyrolysis are separated into two streams. One of them passes through the FID and the graph is registered as peak S2. The hydrocarbons are released from a rock sample during heating in the range of temperature between 300°C and 650°C. Another volatile component re− leased during pyrolysis, i.e., carbon dioxide generated from kerogen, is recorded by a thermal conductivity detector as the S3 peak.
Fifty−seven black shale samples covering the whole section of the Passhatten Mb in regular intervals were pyrolyzed as part of the Rock Eval measurements (Karcz 2008) .
Petrographic analyses were carried out on 21 black shale samples (Karcz 2009). The samples were coated with an epoxy resin and polished. Then, all these polished sections were examined with a Zeiss Axioskop microscope with micro− photometer, using reflected white light and under fluorescence in oil immersion. Vitrinite reflectance measurements included at least 70 random measurements of each polished section. International Committee for Coal Petrology (ICCP) nomen− clature and classification has been applied in this paper according to ICCP (1998) . The maceral composition of organic matter has been estimated in regularly distrib− uted lines, with total observations of a few hundreds.
The estimations of initial values of different geochemical parameters were ap− plied according to procedures described in Jarvie et al. (2007) . The method allows the estimation of the initial values of many geochemical parameters, such as hy− drogen, and productive indexes (HI o , PI o ), and total organic carbon (TOC o ) as well.
It is also possible to calculate the Transformation Ratio (TRHI) based on present day data and initial hydrogen indexes (HI pd , HI o 
The k is a correction factor related to the residual organic carbon computed from the formula TRHI × RC, where RC is the present day Residual Carbon (Burnham 1989) .
Generally, the symbol "pd" has been used in the terms for the present day val− ues, i.e., after hydrocarbon generation, as opposed to the symbol "o" which means the initial, primary values. The latter symbol is believed to represent values prior to hydrocarbon generation.
The presented basic equations from 1 to 3 are necessary for the computation of the preliminary resources. The resources data were calculated according to two procedures described in Schmoker (1994) and Jarvie et al. (2007) . The first method is based on relationships between a certain volume of rock unit, shales density, TOC, and HI o values. The second method is based on the relationships be− tween maceral percentages, TRHI, and TOC o , which allows an estimation of the expelled and unexpelled gaseous hydrocarbons.
Results
The data from the Rock Eval analysis include records measured during the py− rolysis and also data reprocessed as a result of mathematical calculations. Among the first group are: TOC, Tmax -Maximum Temperature, S1, S2, S3, HI, OI -Ox− ygen Index, RC, PC -Productive Carbon. Mathematically reprocessed data in− clude: PI -[S1/(S1+S2)], PP -Petroleum Potential (S1+S2), HC -petroleum po− tential expressed in units of ppm, RC -TOC -percentage content of residual car− bon in total organic carbon.
TOC pd values fluctuate between 0.65 and 4.92 wt % ( The distribution of the data shows an increase towards the bottom of the member.
All maceral groups are dominated by the occurrence of the smallest organic par− ticles of vitrodetrinite, inetrodetrinite, and liptodetrinite. Other types of macerals, such as semifuzinite and alginite occur as accessories. The content of vitrinite as a percentage volume of the maceral population fluctuates between 6% and 40% and the maceral shows a trend of a gradual decrease upwards towards the top of the Passhatten Mb (Table 2 , Fig. 4 ). The content of inertodetrinite falls in the range from 20% and 80% and the maceral shows a trend of increase upwards towards the top of the member. The content of liptinite range is between 0% and 74% and is similar to the vitrinite trend. The average vitrinite reflectance values range from 0.90% to 1.28% R o ( to the PI pd and Tmax values. Generally, vitrinite reflectance values are character− ized by a wide range of variation between 0.62% and 1.97%, which decreases gradually with depth. Most of the vitrinite reflectance data presented on the histo− grams show bi− and multi−modal characteristics.
TRHI generally show higher rank values in the range between 77% and 94% and increase gradually with depth ( Table 2) .
Volumes of generated methane fluctuate between 77% and 94% and decrease towards the bottom of the member (Table 2) .
Discussion
Organic matter content. -One of the most important factors influencing or− ganic matter content in sediment is the biological productivity concentrated in nutri− ent−rich surficial waters. According to some researchers, the phenomenon should be considered as a key process for accumulation of organic−rich sediments and its ap− propriate combination with sea currents responsible for distribution and reworking of organic matter and its transportation between production and deposition zones, should guarantee a formation of lithological horizons with high TOC (Canfield 1994; Cowie et al. 1995; Holmer 1999 Another important factor influencing organic carbon content in sediment is the oxygenation of bottom waters. However, many authors, especially those who based their research on modern sedimentary environments, suggest that oxygena− tion does not affect the burial of organic matter (Canfield 1994; Cowie et al. 1995; Holmer 1999) . However, in contrast, Hulthe et al. (1998) considered that the con− tent of buried organic matter may be under the control of oxygenation in the sedi− mentary environment. Berner and Raiswell (1984) and Hulthe et al. (1998) proved that decomposition of organic matter in oxic environments is under the control of: (i) overall resistance of organic matter, (ii) its chemical composition, and (iii) its reactivity. Fresh organic matter decomposes at more or less same rate in anoxic and oxic environments, whilst old and re−deposited organic matter decomposes more quickly in oxic environments. The difference is because degraded organic matter consists of organic macromolecules that are devoid of active functional groups. Anoxic microbes are not able to decompose the organic matter, whereas oxic microbes could decompose the organic matter type (Kristensen et al. 1995; Hulthe et al. 1998) . Oxic and anoxic rates of decomposition are similar only for freshly settled organic matter in surficial parts of the sedimentary column, because the type of organic matter is characterized by weaker bonds between organic mole− cules. Fresh organic matter is not usually adsorbed to the surface of mineral grains, but with time, burial and degradation, organic matter adsorbs to the surface of min− eral grains and anoxic microbes become less effective. The limited ability of anoxic microbes for decomposing weathered, resistant, and structurally complex organic matter, causes oxic decomposition to be faster and more efficient (Kristen− sen et al. 1995; Hulthe et al. 1998 ).
Other factors that may affect organic matter content are those linked directly with reworking of sediments, such as burrowing and rate of sedimentation. In par− ticular, the latter process has a strong impact on organic matter preservation in shallow shelf sediments, and its richness in hydrogen (Arthur et al. 1998) .
Microbial degradation of bottom settled or buried organic matter linked with redoxcline fluctuations should also be added to the most destructive factors re− sponsible for reducing organic carbon content (Krajewski 1989; Pedersen et al. 1992; Prahl et al. 1994; Kristensen et al. 1995; Hulthe et al. 1998) . The process re− sults from a combination of both oxic and anoxic decomposition, which occurs during the transformation of an environment from oxic to anoxic (or vice versa). The fusion causes settled organic matter to decompose as a result of the activity of oxic and anoxic microbes (Kristensen et al. 1995; Hulthe et al. 1998) .
Other factors strongly affecting the organic matter content in sediments are or− ganic matter type (Martin and Bender 1988; Berger et al. 1989; Prahl et al. 1994) and its exposure time at sea bottom (Middelburg 1989) .
The relative importance and nature of all these factors varies depending upon the organic matter type. The scale of the degradation is hard to evaluate for each process, but their total influence is more or less predictable. Usually, the degrada− tion processes occur simultaneously with different combinations and therefore, deciphering which one was the most destructive is difficult to estimate. Prediction of TOC o is important as the difference between TOC o and TOC pd could help to comprehend the hydrocarbon potential of organic matter and to recognize organic matter type in terms of primary hydrogen−oxygen characteristics (H−O). The matu− rity path usually only shows the present−day H−O characteristics, and cannot reflect the primary PP of organic matter.
The TOC pd fluctuates in a wide range along the whole section of the Pass− hatten Mb (Fig. 3) Generally, TOC pd values differ slightly between the lower and upper sections of the Passhatten Mb, respectively (B1−12-104 and B1−106-146). The latter sec− tion is dominated by somewhat higher TOC pd , averaging~2.5%, whereas the aver− age TOC pd value in the lower section is~2.0%. The difference in organic matter content may be due to the predominance of black shales in the upper section, and decreased: (i) bottom current activity, (ii) oxygenation of bottom environment, (iii) amount of bioturbation, and (iv) clastic sedimentation rate. All these causes contributed to a greater share of shale above the sandstone, and correlate well with an increase in stagnation of the bottom environment. Transformation of the envi− ronment to one more stagnant is also confirmed by the decreasing input of vitrinite and liptinite macerals towards the top of the Passhatten Mb (Fig. 4) , which may suggest some difficulty in the free flow of organic particles from the source areas. In other words, it is probable that the distance between the organics source area and deposition zone has increased.
The presented TOC o follows the trend of TOC pd . The correlation between these two factors is good and is presents a more or less parallel trend (Fig. 3) . The calculated TOC o values are consistent for sediments deposited under a high bio− logical productivity zone, and also are comparable to the TOC pd values from the eastern Svalbard Botneheia Fm for localities characterized by immature and early mature organic matter (TOC pd : 1-10%; Dallmann et al. 1999) . The difference be− tween the TOC o and TOC pd for the Passhatten Mb is almost equal for nearly the whole section of the member. This may suggest that expulsion was almost the same for the whole section, and/or the organic matter consists almost entirely of one organic matter type or a constant mixture.
A negative correlation between the organic matter content and detrital fraction size may not be universal, but occurs relatively frequently, especially on shallow shelves where any changes in dynamics can easily modify detrital fraction size (Ganeshram et al. 1999) . The latter work considered that a transgression pulse might be responsible for the decrease of the dynamics of the bottom shelf waters. In turn, this might cause a decrease of the detrital fraction size, because of an increase in the distance between the clastics source and accumulation zones. Consequently, the pro− cess contributes to minor dilution of organic matter in the sediment and provokes an increase of the total organic matter content in a certain unit volume. A transgression pulse on the shelf may also be responsible for an increase of both biological produc− tivity and organic matter supply to the sea bottom (Dypvik 1985; Ganeshram et al. 1999) . The relationship between transgression and biological productivity is espe− cially well coupled on shelves dominated regionally by upwelling currents (Gardner et al. 1997; Dean and Gardner 1998) . The discussed relationship has also been ob− served in other sedimentary environments, e.g., the upper Triassic and Jurassic Wil− helmøya and Janusfjellet formations on Spitsbergen (Krajewski 1989) . Addition− ally, the type of organic−rich, fine−grained sediment is characterized by definitely higher PP values (Weisner et al. 1990; Pedersen et al. 1992) .
It is probable that a transgressive pulse of late Anisian (Mørk et al. 1989) trace− able in a short section of the member between sampling points B1−104 and B1−106, might have caused bottom stagnation and accumulation of organic−rich, fine−grained sediments of the upper Passhatten section. Consequently, the Pass− hatten Mb consists of two sections: coarser and finer grained with lower and upper TOC and PP values, respectively. These two sections are also accompanied by a lesser and greater share of black shales. The subdivision also reflects poorer and better conditions for organic matter preservation.
Type of organic matter. -According to the van Krevelen diagram, HI pd val− ues positioned in the range between 50 and 125 (mgHC/gTOC) suggest that or− ganic matter in the Passhatten Mb is kerogen II in the upper intermediate stage of thermo−catalytic alteration. The present day H−O characteristic of the kerogen, po− sitioned the sample points close to the boundary between the late katagenetic and early metagenetic zones (Fig. 5) . The H−O features also show oxygen−enriched and hydrogen−depleted kerogen II, as a probable result of synsedimentary reworking of organic matter by dysoxic and/or even oxic bottom currents. Consequently, the latter samples should be interpreted as representative of oxygenated marine or− ganic matter residuum, or a certain admixture of land−derived organic matter. An analogous idea was also given by Dean et al. (1994) and Dean and Gardner (1998) . However, other authors suggest that low HI values cannot be only a result of the domination of land−derived organic matter (Jasper and Gagosian 1990; Gane− shram et al. 1999) . On the other hand, higher HI values were observed in the pla− nar−laminated lithological horizons of the Passhatten Mb, deposited under dysoxic and/or anoxic conditions. The alteration of H−O characteristics, i.e., the decrease of OI and increase of HI pd values, correlates well with an open marine facies progradation, which occurred during the late Anisian transgression (Mørk et al. 1982; Steel and Worsley 1984) .
In contrast to the HI pd values trend (upwards increase) is the HI o values trend, which decreases upwards towards the top of the Passhatten Mb (Fig. 6) . The maxi− mum difference between HI pd and HI o occurs in the lower part of the member and it decreases gradually towards the top of the Passhatten Mb. The highest discrepancy between these parameters is in the lower part of the member, which suggests that the organic matter was fresher and more reactive than the organic matter in the overlaying part of the member. The discrepancy between HI pd and HI o is a result of: (i) higher organic matter degradation resulting from recurrent occurrences of oxic and anoxic microbial communities, and/or (ii) a higher capacity to expel hy− drocarbons. This also means that the highly fresh and reactive organic matter is mostly marine and autochthonous in origin. The S1/TOC ratio based on the scheme of Hunt (1996) confirms the correctness of the idea (Fig. 7A) . Conse− quently, the autochthonous organic matter should be considered as having been deposited under a productive zone. In contrast to the large discrepancy between HI pd and HI o , are the data from the upper part of the member where the difference is much smaller, indicating fa− vorable conditions for organic matter preservation, and/or smaller hydrocarbon expulsion caused by a smaller transformation coefficient. The idea correlates well with data concerning a shift in the high biological productivity zone after the late Anisian transgression (Karcz 2010). Consequently, the upper part of the member has not been deposited under a high biological productivity zone, but in its proximity. As shown by the HI o calculations and the range of preferable and subordinary positioning of the sampling points after adjustment for the hydrogen loss, the primary source of organic matter was oil−prone organic matter, similar to kerogen I and II types, i.e., hydrogen−rich marine organic matter (phyto− plankton) with a subordinate admixture of also hydrogen−rich, land−derived or− ganic matter (Fig. 5) . Ganeshram et al. (1999) showed reasons for high TOC and HI values. They suggested that sediments with high HI and TOC values can be deposited under both oxic and anoxic conditions, and are independent from oxygenation. In con− trast to this idea are Passhatten's data, which show an increase in HI and TOC values towards the top of the member (Fig. 7F) . The geochemical data correlate et al. 1998) ; California shelf (Dean and Gardner 1998). E -1 and 1'; 2 and 2': field of data range and regression line for the Passhatten Mb and the Botneheia Fm, respectively, data for Botneheia Fm (Krajewski 2013) . G: 1 -field of poor source of oil; 2 -oil and gas field; 3 -gas field; 4 -medium source of oil; 5 -good source of oil; 6 -very good source of oil; (after Jackson et al. 1985) . H: 1 -poor PP field; 2 -some gas potential field; 3 -gas field with some potential of oil; 4 -oil and gas field; 5 -HC migration field; (after Sari and Aliyev 2006).
well with sedimentological and petrographical features reflecting the total ab− sence of oxygen, or at least its deficiency in the environment, e.g., a number of parallel-laminated solid black shale lithological horizons, enriched in euhedral crystals of pyrite, increase towards the top of the member. Therefore, both HI and TOC parameters are dependent on oxygenation, and both control the hydro− carbon potential. The domination of marine organic matter is also confirmed by the S2/TOC ra− tio according to the classification proposed by Langford and Blanc−Valleron (1990) (Fig. 7B) . According to the suggestions of Dean and Gardner (1998), the degree of positive shift of the regression line results from some share of land−de− rived organic matter, and positive correlation is the result of a high volume of reac− tive organic matter. A positive shift of the regression line can also be the result of organic matter adsorption on the surface of mineral grains (Katz 1984; Ganeshram et al. 1999) or limitation in the detection of hydrocarbons during the pyrolysis pro− cess (Langford and Blanc−Valleron 1990). The positive correlation for the data of the Passhatten Mb shows the domination of reactive, fresh marine organic matter, but a shift of the regression line also shows that some share of residual and/or land−derived organic matter is highly reliable. The S2/S3 relationship based on the scheme of Clementz et al. (1979) confirms the idea (Fig. 6) .
The correlation data of the Passhatten Mb and the Botneheia Fm, which is age−equivalent from a deeper shelf in eastern Svalbard, shows the difference in maturity between these lithostratigraphic units (Fig. 7C ). The latter figure shows that the organic matter of the Passhatten Mb is kerogen III. The interpretation is a result of maturity/over−maturity of organic matter in the Passhatten Mb, and changed organic carbon versus hydrocarbon ratio because of hydrocarbon expul− sion. In contrast to the Passhatten's data, the Botneheia Fm is dominated by type II kerogen, which carries S2−TOC characteristics similar to the Black Sea organic− rich sediments deposited in the Holocene (Arthur et al. 1998) . The primary goal of that correlation was to understand the bio−geo−chemical conditions of the bottom environment. Therefore, it seems to be reliable that the bottom environment during the accumulation of the Passhatten Mb was euxinic or semi−euxinic. In other con− temporary marine environments, plankton−derived kerogen dominates with a small admixture of land−derived organic matter (Bergamaschi et al. 1997; Arthur et al. 1998) . In these environments, especially those under the control of upwelling currents, a positive shift of the TOC versus S2 values usually occurs. Examples of these environments are the Oman and Peruvian shelves (Suess et al. 1987; Pedersen et al. 1992) . The Botneheia Fm at the presented Blanknuten location is early mature and mature in respect of oil generation, but has not expelled hydrocar− bons (Schou et al. 1984; Krajewski 2000d ) and thus, the data represent approxi− mate initial organic carbon content. This indicates that the Passhatten Mb was de− posited in dynamic conditions of a shallow shelf where bio−geo−chemical condi− tions were strongly reducing at the bottom zone.
Organic matter maturity. -The predomination of Tmax values above 455°C suggests that the organic matter in the Passhatten Mb, at the section of Bravaisberget, is overmature for petroleum generation. These values are inconsis− tent with the PI pd and vitrinite reflectance suggesting that the member contains early−mature to mature organic matter for petroleum generation (Fig. 8) . The TRHI, RC pd −TOC pd and calculated volume of generated methane fluctuate be− tween 85% and 95%, which also point to an upper part of gas window (Fig. 9) . Then, the inconsistency between the vitrinite reflectance and other parameters may be explained by the probable bitumen appearance decreasing vitrinite reflec− tance values downwards. The presence of residual bitumen or retained oil in the host rock can influence reflectance when the bitumen impregnates the vitrinite (Robert 1988) and oil fills the pores and/or pore throats. On the other hand, TRHI, Treskelen section of the Passhatten Mb. Therefore, an occurrence of land derived organic material is also presumable in the Bravaisberget section. Consequently, the lower reflectance in multi− and bi−modal histograms may reflect autochthonous material and the appropriate degree of organic metamorphism, whilst higher val− ues of reflectance are linked with a reworked terrestrial fraction.
Petroleum potential of the Passhatten Mb. -According to classification of Bordenave (1993) and Sari and Aliyev (2006) , almost 70% of the samples are in the range of middle PP pd values from 2 to 6 (kgHC/tRock). 30% of the samples are in the range of the gas generation zone (<2 kgHC/tRock) and only one sample (B1−112) is in the range of good PP pd (>6 kgHC/tRock; Fig. 11 ).
PP Krajewski 2013). On the other hand, the lower PP pd in the Passhatten Mb suggests that the member has gone through the oil and is presently in the gas window.
Positive correlation values between PP pd and TOC pd suggest that organic car− bon content is the key factor for formation of the PP parameter (Fig. 7D) . In highly matured sediments, the PP pd increase is not too great, especially in units near the oil−gas window transition, or entirely enclosed in the gas window, as with the Passhatten Mb (Fig. 7E) .
The relationship between HI and TOC can also be useful for PP interpreta− tion (Hunt 1996; Sari and Aliyev 2006) . Positive HI−TOC correlation usually oc− curs in planar−laminated organic carbon− and hydrogen−rich sediments (>1% -TOC and >60 mgHC/gTOC -HI; Ganeshram et al. 1999; Sari and Aliyev 2006) . While, a negative correlation is usually caused by: (i) constant HI values as an ef− fect of a single source of organic matter (Langford and Blanc−Valleron 1990), and (ii) low organic carbon content (Erik et al. 2006) . The Passhatten Mb's pres− ent day and initial data vary relative to each other. Present day data show a posi− tive correlation, whereas initial data demonstrate a negative correlation. The maturation path from initial to present day data reveals excellent PP o , which with burial of the member and Cenozoic tectogenesis, have been almost entirely com− pleted (Fig. 7G) . Moreover, the HC−TOC relationship displays good potential for gas generation (Fig. 7H) .
In order to present any PP in real numbers, the PP has been evaluated to an arti− ficially established unit of the Bravaisberget Block. Calculation of generated hy− drocarbons from the Passhatten Mb black shales in the Bravaisberget Block has been conducted according to the assumption of general low lateral data variation within the block (Bjorøy et al. 1980; Mørk et al. 1989; Dallmann 1999; Egorov and Mørk 2000; Krajewski 2000a; Krajewski et al. 2007 ). This assumption in− cludes the black shales thickness, density, and petrological and geochemical data. The vertical changes caused by the transgressive pulse of the late Anisian covered the whole Bravaisberget Block area. Consequently, lateral variation of data for the Bravaisberget Block is low for the entire examined section and most lithological horizons within the unit. The block in the Middle Triassic interval was dominated almost entirely by a distal shallow shelf with a subordinate share of proximal shal− low shelf facies (Krajewski 2000a ). The two facies have been dominated by black shale lithological horizons distributed regularly in both lateral and vertical sur− faces. The whole block is located within the West Spitsbergen Fold Belt (WSFB; Fig. 1 ) and therefore, the black shales are characterized by satisfactory maturity with respect to gas potential considerations. The Bravaisberget Block should only be considered in terms of unit volume attributed to the Passhatten Mb within the boundaries presented in Fig. 1 .
The Middle Triassic horizons surrounding the Bravaisberget Block pass gradu− ally into the proximal shallow shelf and delta front environment to the west (Krajewski 2000a) , causing a different contribution of black shales with respect to the member thickness from the presented location. The thickness of the Passhatten Mb also decreases southwards (average 109 m) causing the thickness of the black shales to be reduced to about 48 m in the Treskelen area (Krajewski 2000a; Mørk and Bromley 2008) . However, the maturity of the organic matter in the Treskelen lo− cation is relatively high, averaging 2.19% R o (Krajewski 2000e) . The Passhatten Mb to the east of the Bravaisberget Block has not been recognized in southern Spits− bergen (eastern Nordenskiöld Land, Heer Land, eastern Nathorst and Torell Lands). The thickness of the Passhatten Mb decreases slightly northwards (average 201 m in the Festingen area) with the black shale thickness increasing to about 106 m (Krajewski 2000a; Mørk and Bromley 2008) . Consequently, oil and gas potential for the surrounding areas should be considered independently.
Taking into consideration the dimensions of the Bravaisberget Block (approx. length and width: 9 and 2 km, respectively) and thickness of the black shales in the block (approx. 0.1 km) and other data, such as rock density (approx. 2.59 g/cm 3 ), the calculated volume of generated hydrocarbons amount to 3.98 · 10 10 kgHC (Table 3) . The value recalculated for gas amounts to 3.98 · 10 12 (ft 3 ) of gas (i.e., 1.13 · 10 11 m 3 ; Table 3 ). Using the data from Table 4 , necessary for the methodology applied by Jarvie et al. (2007) , the gas generated amounts to 679 mcf/ac−ft. This value recalcu− lated and applied to the examined unit volume of 1.8 km 3 is 2.80 · 10 10 m 3 . Thus, an average volume of generated gas is 7.05 · 10 10 m 3 . With regards to the fact that al− most 58% (395 mcf/ac−ft) of generated gas has not been expelled from the source rock unit, an unexpelled gas volume ranges between 1.63 · 10 10 and 6.55 · 10 10 m 3 , with an average value of 4.09 · 10 10 m 3 (Table 5) .
The displayed disagreement results from the different methodologies applied. Considerations concerning the calculations of minimum values according to the Vo l u m e o f u n i t : o n l y P a s s h a t t e n s h a l e s i n t h e B r a v a i s b e r g e t B l o c k Table 3 Calculation of generated hydrocarbons from samples of the Passhatten Mb in the Bravais− berget Block based on the methodology described by Schmoker (1994) . # -data from Krajewski et al. (2007) ; + -data from Krajewski (2000e (Table 6 ). Expulsion estimated at 60% allows for the evaluation of expelled HC (as a function of organic carbon content) from primary cracking of kerogen at 0.60 wt % of carbon. Of the latter value, 0.42 wt % of carbon was converted to oil (i.e. 70%), while 0.18 wt % of carbon was converted to gas. These values recalculated on oil and gas suggest 111 bbl oil/ac−ft and 284 mcf/ac−ft (or 1.17 · 10 7 m 3 of gas for the whole of the Bravaisberget Block; Table 6 ). Unexpelled carbon, which was further cracked to gas, was estimated at 0.40 wt %. The latter value includes the carbon in unexpelled gas from the primary cracking of kerogen (0.12 wt %), carbon in unexpelled oil cracked to gas (0.13 wt %), and residual carbon from secondary cracking of oil (0.14 wt %). About 0.25 wt % of carbon is still retained as gas. The value can be recalculated at 395 mcf/ac−ft (1.63 · 10 10 m 3 for the Bravais−
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According to methodology of AVG Schmoker 1994 Jarvie et al. 2007 .
[m ] Table 5 Average data of generated and unexpelled gas. * -data after correction with regard to the volume of the Bravaisberget Block from Table 3 . 1.63 10 m * 10 3 Table 6 Set of calculated initial TOC and its constituents with an insight to generated HC data. * -legend as in Table 5 .
berget Block; Table 6 ). The value of 395 mcf/ac−ft of unexpelled gas may be classified as middle value. The ratio between primary and secondary cracking was estimated at 72% and 28%, respectively.
Conclusions
Deposition of the organic−rich black shales of the Passhatten Mb is a conse− quence of the overwhelming predominance of favorable over destructive condi− tions for organic matter preservation in the Middle Triassic shallow shelf of Svalbard. The favorable conditions were supported by high biological produc− tivity, a fast supply of organic particles to the bottom setting, a relatively low sedimentation rate, and reducing bottom conditions. The group of destructive conditions included oxygenated reworking bottom currents coupled with redox− cline fluctuations and burrower activity. As a result of the overlap of these pro− cesses with varying intensities, the organic carbon content fluctuates widely, reaching the lowest and highest amounts in densely laminated, striped and non−laminated, solid black shale horizons, respectively. The decrease in the de− trital fraction size was probably enforced by the late Anisian transgression and increased bottom stagnation, which might have significant impact on the organic carbon content.
The Passhatten Mb is dominated by autochthonous marine organic matter classified as kerogen II. The basic organic contribution is accompanied by some admixture of oxygenated and reworked residuum of marine or land−derived or− ganic matter. The primary source of the organic matter was highly reactive and hydrogen−rich organic matter derived from a biological productivity zone lo− cated nearby.
Cenozoic tectonics uplifted and transformed the shales along the western mar− gin of Spitsbergen. Therefore, the Bravaisberget Block is characterized by ther− mally altered kerogen II in upper intermediate rank of maturation. The initial TOC and HI values (2.77 wt % and 481 mgHC/gTOC, respectively) were reduced to 2.21 wt % and 95 mgHC/gTOC, respectively, by HC generation and expulsion. The transformed organic matter accomplished almost entirely its oil potential from presumably almost 60 kgHC/tRock, to the range of 0.69-6.30 kgHC/tRock. Pri− mary cracking of the kerogen and oil played a major role in gaseous hydrocarbons generation. While, secondary cracking of oil acts only as a minor function in thermogenic gas generation at that stage of maturity. An estimated 60% expulsion efficiency indicates that the remaining 40% of unexpelled gas, evaluated as 395 mcf/ac−ft in the Bravaisberget Block, allows the consideration of the Passhatten Mb as a potential commercial target. Maturation indicators as R o , Tmax, TRHI, and HI show that the member meets all the minimum conditions of maturity that may suggest economic viability and cost−effective gas flow.
